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(.liiimi nt Mm iiie.'tlliK of llii' Mliln
Uih' ;riiiii Sntunlay nftiTlimin. Thu

iniriiiiii u tMwlnl ons and u
. .ill. il to illruaa Ihn iiii'atlciii. It aa

nt.imld h ulluw.l In IriiilK hir IlifV
llii- Ki'iH ial ct f I t.tttti (if (ho niiilillxri.
thiit tin- - hmni'ra illj nut rwnlvn lit
thrv I,, ii lit nl llii- - Iiamla of I In- - ma'
l.rnv ..f Iho Dri-no- t'lly mrrlmiiu.
It tin atnti'J Hint tlio uiorrhmita of
tin,, ity tl Hi mil pay at Rood rU'
,i iliil tlmai. of I'tirtUiul anil that
tin ) wihiIiI tint iiiukfl ira lo
n riitiiiiiiMluti. (tin furiiiiTa. A mil lior

i;rl,!inri. Unit arounoj tho anlmoa-It-

nf urn. or two of tlm nii'tnlirra. waa
Hi.' nlti'Kiiiliin Hint moat of ttia nixr-rliaii-

nf t tin rlljr ri'fua.'d lo in)f raan
fur tin. liiriniTa' pro.luce and Inalatud
u in ImrliT.

A I. I.i wla atntixl that hn found
(In. miTrliaiila of thla city wnntd

llinlr own way and that it

ii iliilli'iilt to Rnt cnalffrom the
f irmi-r- Wllllnm Heard an Id that thu
f.irm.'M with under no mnral olillKa-ilu- i

to t ho mrrrhnnta and that thr
iiiulil Ki't iho lii.at vnluo for thnlr pro-iliir- c

or inoiify.
r'nrmi-r- iiirrhaaliiit from mall or-(I.-T

liiium a in thn Knt alo rnme In
for a fair amount of dlwimalnn. It

n ntiitrd by ai.voral of thn
th:it tlm kihhIr from aoinii of thn mull
unliT houana Hum In OroKon

' v (irniiKii Mnatir nimlrk link-i-

If it worn not trim that the
xi or, h of llritiin City wrrn lint-t.- r

iiinii limy wnr formerly. It

Hliilnl thnt they wnro. Ii. (

Hiinllnn of Oregon City, Raid that th.i
nior. B wi re much better than formerl-
y, nnil Hint Ihern wna now n keener
rcini t it inn nmniiR the morehanla.
Mm ('. V. Swnllow itnled thnt the
women would i:o to thn atorea wherr
the ln'nt Imritnlna wnrn itlven and the
KrciiteHt nmoiint of trading itampi
rnuld ,e olitalned.

IIi'I'i rt rilnther alatnd hla view! on
"'ipi'ly nnd ilemnmt with reference to
(lie prl paid lo fnrmera. Tho que
Ion to lie (llnriiaaed at thn next meet-Iii- k

li- "Which la the Moat Advla-i- i

Me for Hie Oenen! Public, thn
of the Aurlcultiirnl Knnwledxc,

tint i Hie ItiilHlnir of Morn rrodtieo,
nr l.oollnir After Ilelter DlHtrlhtitlon

n Ilelter Ryatem of Marketing
W'lmt We tlo Prodnen."

Dinner wna served hy thn women
the (.TnhRe at noon and In thn

a urnlnl win held. After the
"fti'nioon aeRHion a' abort program
wn clven by Mr. Ilomnn, Ml Dor
"'"y Swallow. Sammy Mol.arty and
Ann. He nnd Mlra Addcork.

Many Driven From Home.
livery ye,iri n ninny parts of the

'oiinlry, HiouHiinda are driven from
""Ir honiea by rougli "d lung

Krienda and biinlneei are
l,fl behind for other climates, but
"da in costly and not always sure.
A hi tler way thn way of multitude- Ix lo une Dr. Klng"s New Discovery
nnd cure yourself at homo. Stay

IkM there, with your friends, and
'ike this "life medicine. Throat and

1'ii'K troubles find quick relief and
""iilili returns. Its help In coughs,
colds, Krlp, croup, whooping cough
nnd sore lungs make It a positive
'"'"sing. ,0c. and $1.00. Trlul bottle
fr,'. Hunrnnteed by all druggists.

POLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of rh City. Town an4

alTlns deacrlptlva akatch of( ""h place. Incallon, population. tl
arnph, ahippinit and banktns pnlntl
aiao IHrx-torr- , compiled by
ulnM and profaaaloA
H. I. poi.K CO, RRATTI.K A

Will ES FICHT FOR

CITY BEAUTIFUL

CIVIC COMMUTE REPORTS THAT
IT IS MAKING FINE

PROGRESS

CLUSTER LIGHTS URGED BY PRICE

W'lUmalta Pulp & Papar Company,
ThrcuUh Manauir, Maka Prop-oiltlo-

to Koep Bu'panaion
Brldy Clean

Willi u dnleriiiliiulloii tu iillliuiiUi--
I) IlllVti rleiiti city, tliu Ivli: lin- -

IHOH-Illl'll- l roiiillillleu of Ilui l.lvii
Wlria will thla week inuliu a furllier
In 1. . Hun of Hut hiiiiiiiiI coieii il In
Hn- - Ilrt trip iniidn aeveriil weika
nun IliU uiiiioiiiici'iiient wua iiuuln
ii tli.1 IoIIowIhk report aiiliiuuti'd ui

'I in ailii) a lulu lii'on;
' I In. l oiiiuiltli.ti wlnlieH In report

thiit ilt t Iiik tlm lull, r pun (j( Uila
week tl re liiapectlon of I lid KruiinU
in i i im In Hn. iirxl trip w ill be made.

A K il il kiitii iitleiilliin In lulled to
Hie itltoKi'tlier too prevalent yteaenre
of illui'iiae lireedlllK llllllllirii pllea. At

Hlne ulieii tin. riililil iiimroacli ol
warm weather liilikea I he an nuli-ai- i

in i'K erlally diiiiKeroua. It la ear-
lieitly ni'oliiili. lided thill eVriy eflort

in. nil. to wipe out thla health men
li e, I he riilllllilHi.il hIkii ulnhea lo
n poit lliut iii'Kutlatioiia an- - uinli r
wny to aeeiiie n weekly clianln,; of
I In, aimpeiialon lirlilnn. Tile Wllliiiu-

ii.. I'ulp ii Taper I'oiiipuny, HiioiikIi
I he i rfuiU of Mr. Mi Halii, liaa iiiire.-i- l

. filtlilali Hie tieceaaiiiy men for the
itl'HH of iiimltiK down the lirlilKe.

Tlm iimeawiry lioan nnd a aultuliln
ppirn Mr otorliiK It r.'iiiuliia to Iw
aiipplliil n tul the c oiiiinlttie la at

In fnvonilile roiuiiiiiiilciilloii
Uli Ihn roiuily rotirt reKaidlUrt thla

' of the proposition.'
'Hie l.l vn Wlrea adopted a reaolu

Hon r I'oiiiiueiiilliix to thu city conn
ill ilia1 Hint In icly lnaliill cluater
IlKhti on .Nfliln Street from Third to
Twelfth and on Krvmilh Htrrel from
t'euti-- r to J. Q Adiima. Thla action

o liiKen at the Itialiinte of A. A.

I'rlin, ihulriunll of the climter Ikht
loionililin, aeconded by l.eorKe Kan
dull, who aueieeded III buvlnx a

of Hevi-iitl- i Street ilicliided lit the
reaoliitlon for rliKler IIkIiIIiik. The
coat to Hie city, It wua mated by Mr. '

I'rlce, would be rtlmllt I'.iOH. and the
moilob curried with the undertaaud-Iii-

thu' thn coat imiliitiilimnTP would
be Uim by the biialueaa men and prop

ownera. ll la planned lo place
all llc.hla on each block, three on
rw-- nide of tlm atreet. Mr. Trice
lutlmiiied that be hud '.ininrr from
aeiernl of the ineiiihera nf the city
council thnt they would auppnrt an
i.rdluiiuee dlrectliiK Hie Innlulliitlon
of the lli'hta.

II. r. Mcllnln reMirted that he had
lin.n Informed that a meeting la hn-- ,

lug urraiiKcd lictweeu tho Turn Water
Coiiimiliee of thn rlty couiu-l- l and
plmllit. purpoNo rommltteo of thn

aamirliitlon and thn Uve Wlrea.
During Ihn Interval between lun--

cheon and ndjournment the atatement
aa iiinite by lirnnt Dlmlrk that Hie

revemm from the aiile of wool and mo.
holr hud from thoroughbred aheeir
and goula ahlpped out of Tolk Conn-- !

ty luat yeur wan Hiitllclent to pay the
lane of the entire county and to
conatriict Inn mllea of
road.

A. I.. Klude. of I'hlcngo. retireaeiil- -

Iiik n ( huutauiiun Hiircuii. made an
entertaining tulk along tho Unci of;
hla work.

CRANGE RESOLUTIONS.

NKW Kit A. Keb. 12. Whereas, the
ritkons and taxpayers of Clackamas
County have erected In Oregon i ny
and nre malntnlnliiK at an enormous
coat a Vuiidtng known as a County i

Court House In which to conduct a
county government and In which to
trana.icl other business of Importance
to tho welfare of the cltl.ens and

of nld county, nnd. whereas
Judges Camibe!l and Hentlo have of j

late refused the use of tho public

room-- i of said Court House to any
nnd iftl bodies of said cltl.ens and
taxpayers and esieclally to the farm- -

em. who are the heaviest taxpayer
of tho county.

Therefore, be It resolved ny me
members of this. Warner orange, that

.In moat emiihiillcnlly condemn
this action and that said action Is the
most drastic of any that ha ever been

made by any of our former public ser-

vant.
And be It further resolved that a

copy of these resoUrloiH b sent to
i, iteniln and one to ench of our
county paper for the purpose of pub

lication therein.
This resolution was endorsed with-

out n dissenting vote, nnd during the
discussion It was suggested that we

hnve here sufficient cause to Invoke
the recall upon our County Judge. In

fact It wns hinted pretty strongly thnt
wn do so.

D. McAMTUCn.
Seeretnry Warner Orange.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr Curl Smith Kiive a delightful
party nt her home ou Thursday after
noon in honor of Mrs. Micro, nancy.
They iitfernoon was devoted to music
and games. Mrs. Smith being a charm
ing lioetes a most dellguinu auer-iion- ii

was spent. Mesdames C. 0.
Miller, K. A. Olinstead, Wllllnm Andre- -

son, K. 1. Tope. K. u. riagier, u. v .

Utourelte, llutler,' Trail, i.inueii,
Cunnon, CulklnS; I). U Meldnun were

mong those present. Delicious
were served during the

afternoon.
Mrs II. II. Kmmons entertain wun

. . llnJ,.n.JBW
an elaborate nincneon on iituunmaj
niHin when nine matrons were mvu-e- d

to meet MrsCrlddler, of l'ortland.
Fussy willow and Oregon grape In

basket were tho attractive decora-

tion at the Kmmon home.
Mr and Mr. Sander entertained

on Thursday evening when two tables

of 600 were enjoyed. Supper was

served before the departure of those
, l i, ,..1 lha rima.nu fi.jj -- -- ....
On Suturdsy evening sr. "

C. P. Morse entertained Informally at
their heme. Card, were enjoyeo ana

later refreshment were erved. Mr.

and Mra. A. C. Macfariane, mr. u

Mr. R A. Sander. Mr. ana . n.
C. Taluton and Mr. and air, mo

were present
Mr. Chrle Kedmona "

lucky contestant In a 600 party given

,t the home of Mrs. IWllemany In
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The
Highest Peak of
Bargain Giving

Is Attained
The Pinnacle of Saving Perfection is Reached in the New

Catalogue of a thousand pages issued by

BANNON Sc CO. of Oregon City

A FEW OF THE ARTICLES CONTAINED IN THE BOOK

Women' Apparel

Men's Apparel

Children's Apparel

Musical Instruments

Trunks and Suit Cases

Tents and Awnings

Electrical Appliances

Stoves and Heaters

Building Material

Incubators Brooders

Heavy Hardware

Supplies

Cream Separators

Traps

the grandfather.

after

Weapons

Paints Varnishes

Engines

Agricultural Implements

Wagons Harness

Fencing

Furniture Carpets

There are one hundred thousand suggestions to save in its pages,
and everything needed in the home or on the farm may be selected
at direct "From Factory to Consumer" prices.

Our Catalogue and. "Consumers' Price Guide"
is an innovation in the mercantile world, and is prepared for sole purpose
of competing with large mail order houses. The articles quoted illus-
trated in the are sold DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY to you, the
consumer. Over 300 Factories are represented in the book all
shipments are made direct.

there are no losses this method of business, all transactions
are for cash, the stocks are carried by the various factories, we have no
money invested in the thousands of articles that are featured. Thus we can
sell you at a ridiculously small margin of profit to ourselves. You may pur-
chase practically every article carried by any of the large mail order houses
through our book.

We respectfully Invite you to make the most careful com-parls- on

of our prices when you contemplate buying anything shown in this cata-

logue, and we are sure you w ill find that you can buy it of us, not only as cheaply as else-

where, but in almost every instance we can save you money.

We solicit your business only on the unwritten law of
trade baslsthc competition way; giving equal or better quality in our merchandise
for the same or less money than offered by our out of competitors.

We agree to refund any money you pay us for any goods
not perfectly satisfactory in every way. By our being on the ground
and permanently located amongst you, we offer you many as saving you
the trouble of correspondence, worry of returning merchandise and adjusting freight claims,
and other conditions too numerous to mention, which often arise when mailing your orders
to the East.'

Why not write now, we mail it free, youvoantc

you need say is "SEND ON YOUR CATALOGUE WITHOUT COST TO and itAll

will reach you without delay.

1ASQNIC TEMPLE BLDG.

Tort land on Thursday last.
Miss Carrie Scripture Is seriously.

Ill and was removed to Oregon City
h..u,iii,.l ir Dr. Hemo- -

stead and Summers are In attendance.
Air. Rupert Hutchinson of Spokane. Tne met with Mrs.

is vlslllng at home of Cal j Nilg8i,aura on Thursday
Itev. nnd are very otn,,r discussed the of

pleasantly located in the Truscott up unsightly places was
Rev. Is ajlnjitlst mln- - en up

inter and will a year nt this lfo hncV
l!ll B.
Mr If. J. Robinson's have made

somo Iniprovements at their A

Hleenlni: room has been and
of the n,,it,v ennvenlences.Is one -

Mr and Mrs. F. A. 'Boston enjoyed
a visit from a'slster, Mrs. O Donnel, of
Portland,

Mrs. Whltmore, of Amlnlty. Ore-

gon, has returned home after spend-

ing six months at this
Mr. llrlgham, who has recently pur--

nl,n..il a t the Is
..,ii. . nnil... mhih ttlll hn
OIIIIU1I1K u
n ady for occupancy soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Roberts
Sunday at the home of S. F.

ture, of Oregon City.
At the meeting of the P.onrd of Di

of this chool on
Tuesday evening Mr. Redmond
was to on a committee
for Juvenile fair, will be
held at Gladstone this summer. '

Miss IClalra was a weea
end vlsllor at the home of her sister,
Mr. Fllbury In Portland.

Mr J. H. l nuiinins w nun-- ,

alow on Hull Ave. Mr. William, of
Fern I the

xi. ,.H Mr. John Jennlng arrlr--

ed borne from their southern trip on,

STAFFORD.

Wm are enloylng beautiful Febru- -

...Ik., anil nltV Rlln
Ixxa Angeles In Cal-

ifornia, with her fire of
rrerreiled by such heavy as to
destroy their cltru orchard.

The nurse been discharged at
August little

I nicely, although not
of bed yet The mother I able to

-

and

Mill

Fish Nets and

be up and Is
also able to be out, and the
ventured to the field be-- :

and

to

such

ME"

W'Milm.ailuv in cu.se nue.m..LO u.elug upou ... ,r . .,,, ,

Ladle' Circle
the Morse, and among

Monroe family things subject
clouring

Monroe
spend anil honchi

home.
added

place.

nmnertv Lodge
-

spent
Scrip-- 1

rectors district
Chas.

named served
the which

Ostroro

Batdorr

Ridge builder.

sodden
Inches

Delkar ami
doing

&r

again,
father

for about two weeks.

the nlaen thev sfll.l to Mr. Fletcher.
nnd will move back into the In
ihn near future, do not contem- -

..1.A i.ltl., h..lr nraa.nl hnm. rli.hl
. . . t .

nu-n- There is i, nnn vnra on doior '
A baty girl came to the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Uoedlln, opposite Pow-

ell's store, on Monday.
Mr. Powell, who has been sick and

at times coullned to his bed, for a
counle of months or more, went to
Pnrtlmid In vis t relatives on rTldaV- - -

Inst, and all hope the change may do
him good.

Mr cage bargained with ChriB
Jones and Amos May to him forty
ricks of wood. They had Just finished
a contract with Smith Turner

Louey Nemec, who is still helpless
In tho Oregon City hospital, is now
afflicted with boils, and catarrh of the
head.

Mrs. Lu Saggert, who has been w ith
her brother a family, August Delkar,
thmiieh the r recent affliction, re- -

; ' -
.. .

mrnea non.e iu..,.
uiaeon Anaeraou cuio uu iurau..;

to see his mother, Mja. Wiseman.
Mrs. C. Tledeman and several of

symptom of the measels, Is
j though by most not to be that disease.

8h Waan't Acting.
Jack-W- hy. you're acting a If yon'd

tike to be kissed. Jenslca-Wh- y, that's,
not acting Jack -- But yon act as if
you had been kissed, before. Jessica --

Neither I 1 lint acting- .- Youkers State
OiSQ.

Thursday They Journeyed as lar.me cniiuren nam utreu arc m w
south as Mexico. rash which has been taking the

ome

feel to TJOOr

Southern
rain,

frosts

ha
the Christ-

ina out

again

house
but

cut

but
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New
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catalogue

Rememher
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OREGON CITY, ORE.

Antiquity of Tannis.
Among nil Hie iHilnr game of to- -

d,iv mM .,,., 1t of Kreater au

hme oik'HiutiHi In the bull tames of
'the ancient Wrecks mid Humans. In

the tlrst nlace the ball was struck by

the build. Inter on heavy gloves were
worn or turd strapped around the
palm, and Hie racket was contrived
during Hie fifteenth century.

Occupation.
Occupnllon h one great source of en-

joyment. No inn n properly occupied

whs ever miserable. -- I.. E. Landon.

THRIFT.
The art of getting riches consist

very much in thrift All men are

not equally qualified (or getting

money, but it is in the power of

every one alike lo practice this

virtue. He that would be before-

hand in the world must be before-

hand wilh his business. It it not

only ill management but it discov-

ers a slothful disposition, lo do that

in the afternoon which should have

been done in the morning. Ben-

jamin Franklin.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned ha been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Henry Lay-

man, deceased, by the County Court of

Clackamas County, Oregon. All per-

sona having claims against the said
estate are hereby notified and requir-

ed to present the same to me tor pay-

ment at my residence at Oregon City,
Oregon, wilh proper vouchers and du-

ly verified within six months from
th date hereof.

HARRIOT ROBINSON.
Administratrix of the Estate of Hen-

ry Layman, deceased.
Gordon E. Hayes, Attorney for

EASTERN

CLACKAMAS

EAGLE CREEK.

This I flim weather and the fann-
ers are busy plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Woodlo, Cluudo
Woodle, Mis Kcho (lithens and Mrs.
It. II. tjihson dined and spent the eve

Inlng with Mr. and Mia. Murphy last
I mamay.

Mrs. Itoy Do;lass went home last
Friday to visit with her parents a
r..ui ftuvu

Mis. Jiiy Woodle willed on Mrs. J.
T. Ktrahl Sunday afternoon.

Mr... Viola Dougluss was the guext
of her parents, Mr. and Mr. W. J.
Ilowleti, over Hunday olgbt.

(ieorice Clesler, a former resident
of Kagle Creek, but who has been liv
ing with bis family near Molulla for
a few yearn, died at his home Friday,
February 21, after a lingering Miner..
The funeral services were held at the
Kiigle Creek church Sunday, Mr.Aue
officiating, and the body was laid to
rest In the FoBter cemetery. He

leaves a widow and nine children to
mourn his loss.

Mrs. receiving a mesiagi
that h.;r fatner haj had a stroke of

paralysis, left Sunday for Salem lo
to his bedside.

Mrs. O'Leary left for Hulte, Monl-'an-

Saturday, 'after receiving word
' that her married daughter was very
... .... . ni4 Ha,.(,l,l0ra rieu.
111. Iier son, in oik.

isel and Montana, following her Sun -

' day, after hearing of the death ot

their sifter. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, of Steven- - j

son. Wash., bave Deen me guests i i

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass for the
,...t i itnvs Mrs. Dunn Is a sls--i

tor nf Mrs riollelass.
Miss C.ena M. Holland, of Spokane,

and Orto P. T.allou. of Eagle Creek,
were married In Orenon City last

W w. H. Samson per- -
i

r the reremonv. They will

make their home In Eagle Creek.
Kussell Jones is working for H. S.

Gibson. ji

ALSPAUGH
;

Th. nennle nf thla vicinity are tak
ing advantage of the good weather
and aro very busy farming.

Mles Hazel and Echo Githens were
EBtacada visitor Saturday.

Mis Deasel O'Leary after spending
a week wltn Hazel uuoenB t"
ed homo Friday evening a her moth
fir received a telegram stating that
her riaimhter was 111 In Montana. Mrs.

O'Leary left for Montana Saturday.
A flva hundred party was given ati

J. W. Dowty last Tuesday evening.
Dave Hoffman and Charle Sparks

"

I

i

i.

t

s

being
T has

at a lng the
to a

.

.vtua Hazel Githens and Deasei,l,O Leary were me guests oi mro.
P.nrrinn la at Thursday

Lawrence has been visit-

ing his for the past week.
Fred has secured a position as

estate agent In
A number young

vicinity attended the dance Sar.dy

Saturday night report a fine time.
Edear Hieple took his two year oil

mare to Estacada to have her weigh-

ed she weighs 1700 pounds.
John three hogs

last
Mrs. Full was the guest of

Davis Barton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Githens

at dinner Sunday Mr. Mrs.
and Ruth,

Mrs. Mrs. Githens and son,
Mrs. Frank Boyer son, Arthur,

Miss Dora Curran.

The (Men Who Succeed.

as heads of large are
great energy. Success, today, de-

mands health. To all is to fail. It's
utter folly for a man to endure a
weak, run-dow- half alive condition
when Electric Bitters put him

right on his In order. "Four
bottles me real good than
any other I ever too'
writes Chas. Allen. Ga.

"After ears of with
liver trouble, stomach dis-

orders and kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric Bitters,
sound well. Try them. Only

cents at all

DOVER.

Charles has taken a po-

sition with the Flrwood Co.
M. M. Reid is home from Salem.
Mrs. son, Walter,

up the ranch Sunday.
flay lord Keith was home for the

week end.
Fred Linns was oats to

Seward Friday.
Mr. Affholter bought some

from Frank Ahnert, of the German
breed.

Miss Eleanor Bews Is home from

HOW MRS. BKOWH"

SUFFERED

During Change of Life I

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound
Her a Woman.

Iola, Kansas. During-- the Chang
of Life I was sick for two years. Ile--

took your med-

icine I could not
bear the Weight of
my clothes and was
bloated very badly.
I doctored w th th ree
doctors but they did
me no good. They

nature mast
have its way. My
sister advised me to
take Lydia E.

Vegetable
Compound I a bottle,
tcfore it v-i- s pone the bloating left me

I v.'::-- .
i t so sore. I tak-

ing it unt.l I bad taken twelve bottles.
Now I am stronger than I have been for
years and can do all my work, even the

Your medicine is wortli iu
weight in gold. I cannot praise it
enough. If women would take
your medicine there would be more

women. You may nse this let-

ter for the good of others." Mrs. D.
II. 809 N. Walnut St,

Change of Life ia one of the most
critical periods of a woman's
Womea everywhere should

faeTe ;g n0 0tlu.r remedy known to
an cam? women through

trying period as Lydia E.
Compound.

If want special advice write to
lydia E. I'lnkham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) I Jlass. Your letter will
be read and a
woman held in strict

school, confined the house with a
very bad attack the grip.

Josepn DeShazer has rented 'he
Sinnester place.

Mr. Thayer left Tuesday for tho
ranch.

Mrs. Hews returned
from Portland where she visited her

David Miller was home last week
on a visit to the home folks.

box social at the school u vise
February 22 was well attended and
a good program was given by the u

rib.

KELSO.

Frost visiting us

Ltl. Sandy, cared for
him

We shocked hear of the ear
ly demise Ed Revenue, of Sandy.

All the sawmills in mis vicinuy
are running full time, cutting and
lumber.

Mrs. Joel Jarl week sold
Jerseys B. C. Altman

and Cbas. Hunter, of Gresham and
Cotrell.

Mrs. - Ethel Roberts, of Dover, is
the week with her daught

er, Mr. Joel
Rath, of George, Is at present

driving team for the Jari sawmill.
vacant houses Kelso are all

filled with
Our school Is progressing nicely.

CRYING FOR HELP.

Lots It in Oregon City But Daily
Less.

iudneys oftea cry for help.
Not another orgau In whole

body constructed;
Not one more to health.
The kidneys are the filters of tho

'blood.
When they fail the blood becomes

There can be no health where there
Is blood.

is one of the
kidney trouble.

It is often the kidneys' cry for help.

Heed it
Read what Doan's Kidney Pill

have done for overworked kidneys.
Read what Doan's have done for

Oregon City people.
Mrs. John Beers. 204 Centre St..

Oregon City. Ore.. Bays: "Doan's Kid-

ney Pills quickly relieved me of kid-

ney bladder trouble,
by pain in my back a tired feel
liig. I can do my work without

worn out and I am better In

every
For by all dealers. Price

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

name Doan and
take no other.

the winner of the prize. Ai-;- a plenty in this neighborhood,
ter of refreshments they who been d

late hour. tieg from the Proctor mill, had
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sparks spent ml8fortune have tie fall on his

Saturday evening John Githens. crushlng the bone at the ankle.
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did more
medicine

B. Sylvanla,
suffering rheu-

matism,
deranged

and
50 druggists.
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poisoned
Backache frequent In-
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coming
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Remember the

partaking Schlmmel,

at

UTAH LAND PLASTER

FRE8E
WILL ARRIVE ABOUT MARCH 1

Direct from the mill to consumer, no
middlemen's profit to pay.

Field and Garden Seeds, Feed and Poul-

try Supplies, Shady Brook Dairy Feed,

"Big Six" Horse Feed, Leaves and Blos-

soms for Poultry.

Oregon Commission 10.
llth and Main Sts. Oregon City, Oregon


